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Management of Urogenital
Symptoms in Menopause
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Increase in Vaginal Dryness 
With Menopause

Dryness increased significantly in late perimenopause and postmenopause (P < .001).
Dennerstein L, et al. Obstet Gynecol. 2000;96:351-8.
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What Is Senile (Atrophic) Vaginitis?

An inflammation or irritation of the vagina An inflammation or irritation of the vagina 
caused by thinning and shrinking of the caused by thinning and shrinking of the 
tissue of the vagina and decreased tissue of the vagina and decreased 
lubrication of the vaginal walls. lubrication of the vaginal walls. 

This is due to estrogen deficiencyThis is due to estrogen deficiency. . 

Presenting Signs and Symptoms

Genital Genital 
DrynessDryness
ItchingItching
BurningBurning
DyspareuniaDyspareunia
Burning Burning leukorrhealeukorrhea
VulvarVulvar prurituspruritus
Feeling of pressureFeeling of pressure
Yellow malodorous discharge Yellow malodorous discharge 

Bacteriology (Vaginal Environment)

Vaginal Mucosa Glycogen DiminishVaginal Mucosa Glycogen Diminish
IntravaginalIntravaginal Lactobacilli DiminishLactobacilli Diminish
pH RisepH Rise
Various Contaminating Organisms GrowthVarious Contaminating Organisms Growth

Streptococci, Streptococci, StaphlococciStaphlococci ((葡萄球菌葡萄球菌), ), 
ColiformColiform ((大腸菌大腸菌) Bacteria and ) Bacteria and DiphtheroidsDiphtheroids
((類白喉菌類白喉菌))

Atrophic Vaginitis
Bacterial infection or tissue reaction to Bacterial infection or tissue reaction to 
bacterial bacterial metabolitiesmetabolities
Bacterial organismsBacterial organisms

CandidiasisCandidiasis ((念珠菌念珠菌))
TrichomoniasisTrichomoniasis ((陰道滴蟲病陰道滴蟲病))
HemophilusHemophilus ((嗜血桿菌嗜血桿菌) ) VaginalisVaginalis (H. (H. 
VaginalisVaginalis))
Streptococci (Streptococci (鏈球菌鏈球菌)) (Beta Streptococci and (Beta Streptococci and 
Streptococcus Streptococcus FaecalisFaecalis))
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Diagnosis
Physical examinationPhysical examination
Genital Genital 

Pale, smooth or shiny vaginal epitheliumPale, smooth or shiny vaginal epithelium
Loss of elasticity or Loss of elasticity or turgorturgor of skinof skin
SparsitySparsity of pubic hairof pubic hair
Dryness of labiaDryness of labia
Fusion of labia Fusion of labia minoraminora
IntroitalIntroital stenosisstenosis
Friable, Friable, unrugatedunrugated epitheliumepithelium
Pelvic organ Pelvic organ prolapseprolapse
RectoceleRectocele
VulvarVulvar dermatosesdermatoses
VulvarVulvar lesionslesions
VulvarVulvar patch patch erythemaerythema
PetechiaePetechiae of epithelium of epithelium 

Urethral Urethral 
Urethral Urethral carunclecaruncle
EversionEversion of urethral mucosaof urethral mucosa
CystoceleCystocele
Urethral polypsUrethral polyps
EcchymosesEcchymoses
Minor lacerations at Minor lacerations at periperi--introitalintroital and posterior and posterior fourchettefourchette

Laboratory Diagnosis of Atrophic Vaginitis

Laboratory test Positive indication

Elimination of diagnosis of 
trichomoniasis, candidiasis and 
bacterial vaginosis

Microscopy

pH elevation above normal 
postmenopausal levels (pH exceeding 
5)3

Vaginal pH

Low level of circulating estrogen <= 4.5Serum hormone concentration

Uterine lining demonstrating 
endometrial thinness between 4 and 5 
mm13 

Ultrasonograhy of uterine lining

Atrophic cytologic changes including 
increase in proportion of parabasal
cells

Wet preparation/cytologic smear of 
cells from upper one third of vagina
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Menopause

Marked drop of ovarian steroid Marked drop of ovarian steroid 
hormoneshormones will lead to:will lead to:

loss of urogenital loss of urogenital trophictrophic support. support. 
atrophy of urogenital tract.atrophy of urogenital tract.
atrophy of collagenous tissue of the atrophy of collagenous tissue of the 
internal urethral sphincter leading to its internal urethral sphincter leading to its 
weaknessweakness
atrophy of atrophy of urotheliumurothelium, this will increase the , this will increase the 
chance of infection leading to more persistent, chance of infection leading to more persistent, 
recurrent or chronic infection recurrent or chronic infection 

Estrogen deficiency Estrogen deficiency will will 
lead to drop in the levels of:  lead to drop in the levels of:  

Serotonin.              Serotonin.              
NeuroNeuro--peptides.peptides.
NorNor--epinephrine.                           epinephrine.                           

Menopause

changes in the mood,

and Behavior     

Decrease of the 
tone of the int, 
ureth, sphincter.

雌激素可增加尿道壓力
而不容易漏尿

雌激素缺乏會減少尿道壓力
而容易漏尿

雌激素對泌尿道的影響雌激素對泌尿道的影響

雌激素

黏膜密合 漏尿

雌激素

Menopause
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Collagen atrophy + mucosal Collagen atrophy + mucosal 
thinning thinning in in menopuasemenopuase will lead will lead 
to :to :

FrequencyFrequency
NocturiaNocturia
Dysuria Dysuria 
UrgencyUrgency
CystitisCystitis
SUISUI
DIDI
Mixed type of incontinence.Mixed type of incontinence.

Management of urogenital problems 
in menopause: therapeutic goals

Relieve symptomsRelieve symptoms
Reverse atrophic anatomic changesReverse atrophic anatomic changes

Copyright 2007NAMS position statement. Menopause 2007. 

Nonhormonal vaginal lubricants and Nonhormonal vaginal lubricants and 
moisturizers are firstmoisturizers are first--line therapyline therapy

Prescription estrogen therapy (ET) may be Prescription estrogen therapy (ET) may be 
required for symptomatic vaginal atrophy that required for symptomatic vaginal atrophy that 
does not respond to nonhormonal options does not respond to nonhormonal options 

Copyright 2007NAMS position statement. Menopause 2007. 

Vaginal atrophy management: 
treatment options Treatment of Senile Vaginitis

Moisturizers and LubricantsMoisturizers and Lubricants

Estrogen ReplacementEstrogen Replacement

Vitamins: including E and DVitamins: including E and D

Sexual Activity Sexual Activity 

Treatment of Senile Vaginitis
——Estrogen ReplacementEstrogen Replacement——

* Systemic administration* Systemic administration
10 to 25 % failure rate by standard dosages10 to 25 % failure rate by standard dosages
Up to 24 months of therapy may be necessary Up to 24 months of therapy may be necessary 
to totally eradicate dryness.to totally eradicate dryness.

* Local vaginal administration* Local vaginal administration
more potent in alleviating symptoms of atrophic   more potent in alleviating symptoms of atrophic   
vaginitisvaginitis than oral or than oral or transdermaltransdermal preparationpreparation
Vaginal CytologyVaginal Cytology

0.3mg 0.3mg PremarinPremarin®® Vaginal Cream comparable to 1.25mg Vaginal Cream comparable to 1.25mg 
Oral Form CEEOral Form CEE

HT and Vaginal Atrophy
When HT is considered solely for this indication, When HT is considered solely for this indication, 
local (not systemic) vaginal ET is generally local (not systemic) vaginal ET is generally 
recommended recommended 
Progestogen generally not indicated Progestogen generally not indicated 
with lowwith low--dose, local vaginal ETdose, local vaginal ET

Copyright 2007NAMS position statement. Menopause 2007. 
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Vaginal Estrogen Effects of 
Various Doses

Reference : J Clin Endocrinol Metab 57: 133-139, 1983

Benefits of HT in Urinary Problems

Urinary symptoms:Urinary symptoms:
Incontinence Incontinence ––Urethral abnormality, Urethral abnormality, DetrussorDetrussor
instability, Overflow Incontinenceinstability, Overflow Incontinence
Frequency, Urgency, Frequency, Urgency, DysuriaDysuria
Difficulty in voidingDifficulty in voiding
Estrogen may produce  considerable Estrogen may produce  considerable 
improvement in these symptoms by increasingimprovement in these symptoms by increasing

Epithelial thickness, Epithelial thickness, vascularityvascularity, closing pressure of , closing pressure of 
urethra urethra 
Adrenergic receptor in bladder urethral muscleAdrenergic receptor in bladder urethral muscle
Collagen content of connective tissueCollagen content of connective tissue

Evidence Based Medicine

Topic Topic ––
““Treatment of atrophic vaginitis with topical Treatment of atrophic vaginitis with topical 
conjugated equine estrogens in postmenopausal conjugated equine estrogens in postmenopausal 
Asian womenAsian women””

Objective Objective ––
Effects of topical estrogens on atrophic vaginitis Effects of topical estrogens on atrophic vaginitis 
and gynecological health in Asian womenand gynecological health in Asian women

Reference: Climacteric 2004; 7: 312-318
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Evidence Based Medicine

Primary outcome Primary outcome –– Changes in the vaginal Changes in the vaginal 
maturation index (VMI)maturation index (VMI)
Physiological changes assessed by the Genital Physiological changes assessed by the Genital 
Health Clinical Examination (GHCE)Health Clinical Examination (GHCE)

Vaginal pH, fluid secretion, epithelial mucosa, Vaginal pH, fluid secretion, epithelial mucosa, 
moisture, rugosity and mucosal colormoisture, rugosity and mucosal color

Evidence Based Medicine

MultiMulti--center, opencenter, open--label, 150 postmenopausal label, 150 postmenopausal 
women age < 70 years with atrophic vaginitiswomen age < 70 years with atrophic vaginitis

Taiwan, Hong Kong, Malaysia, Philippines, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Malaysia, Philippines, 
Singapore and ChinaSingapore and China
Vaginal atrophy defined: 0Vaginal atrophy defined: 0--10% superficial cells or 10% superficial cells or 
GHCE scored </=15GHCE scored </=15

1 G CEE vaginal cream QD at bedtime, on 1 G CEE vaginal cream QD at bedtime, on 
days 1days 1--21 of two 2821 of two 28--day cyclesday cycles

Evidence Based Medicine Evidence Based Medicine

Result Result ––
VMI improved at 1VMI improved at 1stst month, and maintained at month, and maintained at 
2 months2 months

Conclusion Conclusion ––
Vaginal treatment with CEE cream resulted in Vaginal treatment with CEE cream resulted in 
beneficial changes in the vaginal tissues and beneficial changes in the vaginal tissues and 
induced an overall genital health pattern more induced an overall genital health pattern more 
characteristic of the precharacteristic of the pre--menopausal state.menopausal state.
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LowLow--dose, local, prescription vaginal ET products FDAdose, local, prescription vaginal ET products FDA--
approved for treating vaginal atrophy include:approved for treating vaginal atrophy include:

estradiol vaginal cream (Estrace Vaginal Cream)estradiol vaginal cream (Estrace Vaginal Cream)
CE vaginal cream (Premarin Vaginal Cream)CE vaginal cream (Premarin Vaginal Cream)
estradiol vaginal ring (Estring) estradiol vaginal ring (Estring) 
estradiol hemihydrate vaginal tablet (Vagifem)estradiol hemihydrate vaginal tablet (Vagifem)

All are equally effective at doses recommended All are equally effective at doses recommended 
in labeling in labeling 
Choice depends on clinical experience Choice depends on clinical experience 
and patient preferenceand patient preference

Copyright 2007NAMS position statement. Menopause 2007. 

Choosing vaginal ET

There are insufficient data to recommend annual There are insufficient data to recommend annual 
endometrial surveillance in asymptomatic women endometrial surveillance in asymptomatic women 
using lowusing low--dose, local vaginal ETdose, local vaginal ET
Closer surveillance may be required if a Closer surveillance may be required if a 
woman is:woman is:

at high risk for endometrial cancerat high risk for endometrial cancer
using a greater dose of vaginal ETusing a greater dose of vaginal ET
having symptoms such as spotting, having symptoms such as spotting, 
breakthrough bleedingbreakthrough bleeding

Copyright 2007NAMS position statement. Menopause 2007. 

Need for endometrial 
surveillance
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Possible Systemic Effects of Vaginal ET

Systemic Markers (Such as LH ,FSH and Systemic Markers (Such as LH ,FSH and 
SHBG)SHBG)

2.5mg 2.5mg PremarinPremarin®® Vaginal Cream comparable  Vaginal Cream comparable  
to to ½½ ~ 1/16 Oral Form CEE~ 1/16 Oral Form CEE

Vaginal CytologyVaginal Cytology
0.3mg 0.3mg PremarinPremarin®® Vaginal Cream comparable Vaginal Cream comparable 
to 1.25mg Oral Form CEEto 1.25mg Oral Form CEE

Risk of Endometrial Stimulation in longRisk of Endometrial Stimulation in long--
term treatment ?term treatment ?

Competitor Comparison

0.5mg/Supp0.5mg/Supp
0.625mg 0.625mg 

Conjugated Conjugated 
Estrogens / GMEstrogens / GM

劑量劑量

Vaginal Vaginal 
SuppositorySuppositoryVaginal CreamVaginal Cream劑型劑型

EstriolEstriolConjugated Conjugated 
EstrogensEstrogens成份成份

OrganonOrganonWyethWyeth製造廠製造廠

OvestinOvestin
Vaginal SuppositoryVaginal Suppository

PremarinPremarin®®

Vaginal CreamVaginal Cream
產品名稱產品名稱
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Possible Systemic Effects of Vaginal ET

Preparation containing E1 and/or E2 give Preparation containing E1 and/or E2 give 
rise to rise to unphysiologicallyunphysiologically high circulating high circulating 
estrogen levels after estrogen levels after intravaginalintravaginal
application.application.
It possibly leads to unwanted general It possibly leads to unwanted general 
effects, of which excessive endometrial effects, of which excessive endometrial 
stimulation is potentially the most stimulation is potentially the most 
dangerous.dangerous.

Vaginal ET should be continued as Vaginal ET should be continued as 
long as distressful symptoms remainlong as distressful symptoms remain

Copyright 2007NAMS position statement. Menopause 2007. 

Length of Therapy

Conclusions

Postmenopausal dysfunction of the Postmenopausal dysfunction of the urogenitalurogenital
organs is unavoidable for all women, although organs is unavoidable for all women, although 
the severity varies among individuals.the severity varies among individuals.
HT combined with pelvic floor physiotherapy HT combined with pelvic floor physiotherapy 
and/or surgery is considered useful for and/or surgery is considered useful for 
improving quality of life in postmenopausal improving quality of life in postmenopausal 
women.women.


